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Its "nobody's business but The Trib-
une's," according to the Soranton Ke- -

ubllcan: and yet The Tribune a tana
for fair play in state politic appear
to be flven our decaying contempo
rary a rvxkI doal of anxiety these days.
Remembering how. la the day when
even Its purchased favor was accounted
of some value in politics, it used to

"null the lees" of candidate for of
fice, the Republican affects to ascribe
to The Tribune a mercenary purpose
In the present campaign. Cut that
falsehood simply reflects Its own low
conception of journalistic ethic.

The African la the Wood-Pil- e.

Only a few months ago K seemed as
If, by combining In th nert
can nation! convention the votes of the
Uelesalte from the western sils-e- r states
with the purchasable delegations from
the Democratic south and adding the
solid vote of Pennsylvania. J. Donald
CaAteron could have been nominated
for presideot. Once nominated, the

of the popular reaction from
the htcomrpetent Cleveland administra
tion wouM. It was thourht carry him
Into the white house, despite his per-

sonal unpopularity.
In our judgment this) was the scheme

which Matthew Stanley Quay less than
year ago Intended, if possible, to exe-

cute. At that time his away over the
Republican organization in this state
eemed potent if not Impregnable. He

controlled the legislature. He had his
Csger on the poise of all the state de
partment?, each of which was a rerita.'
tie asylum for his henchmen. Through
Davtt Martin he ruled Philadelphia.
Tarvgh C. L. Magte, who was then ac
quiescent if not openly friendly, he
manipulated Allegheny. The governor,
rresa irom ma unprecedented indorse
ment by the people, was to be kept In
gxi tumor by insincere suggestions of
a possible complimentary candidacy in
the national convention; and under
cover of these various pull the work
of selecting Cameron national delegates
was to be pushed with vigor in every
congressional districts while If any dis
trict revolted, the unit rule was to over-

ride its protect.
Sxtft and sudden came this clever

scheme's disruption. Senator Quay's
old hatrt of trying1 to force upon the
party objectionable candidates cort him
the rupture with Martin and his control
over th Philadelphia delegation. Qrlis-tak- e

of the governor's natural ffefer-enc- e

caused him to try to exact from
General Hastings the most humiliating
subserviency of official conduct and cul-

minated finally In the open break. In-

evitable from the very nature of the
eenaitor's plan. The fight on appor-

tionment, the unholy alliance with the
(Democratic legislative minority, the ef-

fort to oVpoft Oilkoson In behalf of An-

drews and finally the senator's own en-

try Into the fleJd as the avowed cham-
pion of hi traditional policy of rule
or ruin are familiar event that fol-

lowed each other In rapid and even dra-
matic sequence.

Cameron, to be sure, has been
pushed Into a corner; but t was for
Cameron that the fight was started;
and'tt would be Cameron who would
pluck the fruits of victory ahould the
conscientious governor be publicly hu-
miliated and Senator Quay win.

The Philadelphia Record,, with char-
acteristic discernment, has perceived
ha DrnnoenaUts Indorsement of Quay

only weaken him among Republicans,
And It now Is leaving to Brother-in-la- w

aioClure the task of blowing die Quay
tingle among the Bourbon faithful. The
Record has some sense,.

Dethrone the' Little Bosses.
They have a perfect little Quay ma-

chine fa running order In Susquehanna
county, with third-ter- m Register and
Recorder Wright as chief engineer, and
Tommy Kllrow a first ambitant. They
ere under contract to turn out two
Quay delegates at th convention next
Tuesday, end there Is not much doubt
(hat they will do their level best to
meet the expectations . of the Junior
enator, although If they succeeded

their labor would be' hi vain, for the
two Susquehanna delegates could not
now save Quay from utter defeat In
the state convention, If little boss Sam
Wright possessed a particle of the po-

litical sagacity that characterised his
relative, the late Congressman Myron
B. Wright, tie would respect popular
Republican sentiment la his county, as
Myron B. Wright did Ave 'years ago,
and thereby maintain harmony and
unity la the party and show himself
worthy of leadership.

The Republicans of
Susquehanna ate la revolt against th
bartering, trading politicians who went
to Scraaton at the summons of Senator
Quay and there sold the two delegates
to him; without the least consultation
with their party associate. The bat-

tle will oome off on Saturday In the
election of delegates to the. county con
VeaUoo. The Quay schemer have eon

trot of the party machinery and hope
to win by running In Democratic votes
at various points in the county In large
numbers. This the honest Republicans
can prevent In large measure by alert
ness, and we understand they will In
many districts circumvent the traders
and tricksters who have become experts
la Quay methods.

The Republican masses of Susque
hanna county have a splendid opportu
nity presented to them to throw off
the machine yoke, as their brethren In
Lackawanna have done and as they
are doing-- in other counties throughout
the state. Including Philadelphia. Alle-
gheny,' Bradford, lilalr, Luxerne.
Northampton,. Lehigh and Bucks.
Quay's leadership has simply becomo
an unbearable tyranny from which the
Republican masses are rapidly freeing

a. In almost every county
Quay ha had such subservient tools
as Joseph A. Soranton In Lackawanna
and Samuel 8. Wright in Susquehanna,
who would obey his orders whatever
they might be and at whatever detri-
ment to the welfare of the Republican
paity. Scranton has been dethroned
In Lackawanna as the result of a reso-

lute effort by Republi-
cans. The Republicans have It In their
power to dethrone Wright In Susque
hanna, on Saturday, and if they are
true to themselves they will do the
work effectually.

It Is pretty plain that Congressman
Soranton, when gubernatortally tempt-
ed by Quuy, would have acted wisely
hud he said: "Get thee behind me,
Satan!" But he didn't; he went to
Europe.

The Principles Involved.
The Pittsburg Times ha compiled a

handy digest of the principles Involved
In the success of the administration's
side of the present state fight. We
ask every reader to peruse It with care.
The Issues to be settled, it says, are as
follows;

I. The observance of the mandates of
the constitution of the state by ttu law
making power and the fulfillment of the
uleJxe of the parly that this snail be uoue

11. The maintenance of the freedom of
the popular executive of the state, chosen
by the unparalleled majority of nearly a
quarter of million votes or Ms fellow ciu-aeu- s,

from vicious and uncalled for at
tack for doing hi simple duty and the
prevention of his conscientious efforts to
faithfully discharge the obl!Ktton of his
high ottlce being neutralised by an lire
sponsible boss.

ill. The securing to the Republicans cf
the great cities of the commonwealth and
also thos of every county, and smaller
community In It, the right to select for
themselves the persons whom they desire
shall fill their local office, without out-jl- d

interference from a po-

litical manipulator In behalf of candidates
known to be unacceptable to the major
ity of the voters and whose nomination
will Invite party defeat.

IV. The eMabllshment of the true Re
publican principle that the local organiza-
tions of the party shall be consulted in the
appointment to federal otUces outside cf
the classified service within tneir several
districts and that their wishes shall not be
ignored at the mere behest of a United
States senator, desirous only to take cate
of some unpopular henchman of his own,
regardless of the effect upon the party.

V. The making it clear that no loyal
Republican shall be ostracised, punished,
or defamed, simply because he righteous-
ly protests against foolish and unpopular
conduct on the part of any leader, and
honestly endeavors to do what he believes
best for the party, though displeasing to
a would-b- e party dictator and autocrat.

VI. The making It evident that there can
be no juggling hereafter with the great
principles of the party by any Pennsyl-
vania leader and 'that the heresy of an un-

sound financial policy shall be specifically
condemned by the coming state conven-
tion.

VII. The establishment beyond all possi-
bility of overthrow of the great and vital
principle that there is no room for a czar
or an autocrat In the Republican party of
Pennsylvania and that the voice of a ma
jority of its voters mu.st ever be more
potent than that of any boss.

All who favor irresponsible bossiatn,

dictatorial one-ma- n power and the re-

pudiation at will, by the dominant
party czar, of popular sentiment and
party desire should vote for Quay dele-

gates. All who believe hi decent poli-

tics and fair play should vote for Ollke- -

son delegates. This Is the Issue, In a
nutshell.

Tf Senator Quay's shrewdness ha not
entirely deserted him, he will save his
friends from defeat four weeks hence,

even though he does nut save himself.

:
A Quay Claim Riddled.

fiava .(he Pltteton Cassette: "Hast
ings and Gllkeewa have carried their re-

spective home counties, Center anal

Bucks, during the past week. Both are
Democratic counties. The Republican
strongholds are found almost solidly for
Quay."

Let us examine this !aitement. Lt
fall Bucks gave Hastings 1,69s and Cen-

ter. ff21 nluwOty. Iioee that look as If,

under representative Rfipubllcan lead

er hip, t hese counties would re mal m

Democratic? It Is noS true that the
Republican strongholds are found al-m- .t

solidly for Quay. Since the pres
ent fight btgUn Quay has carried only
Ou-m- i r.ounilcs Cohimbla, Greene and
Potter while the stle admlnlatratlon
has. In the same time, carried Bucks,

Center, Clearfield, Laotowanna, Went- -

moreland ad Norlhajnpt'rti: tihree dele
gates against 23. The (three Quay coun

ties last fall gave a r.et Democratic
plurality of 1.183 as against a net Re- -

putillcan plurality of 9,419 returned In

the same contest by the six Hastings
couaflee. Two of the three Quay coun
ties Columbia and Oreene are rock- -

rVbbed In the Democracy; only one of
the six Hasting couwtlesNorthiamp-to- n

is Democratic.
Buit suppose we make the comparison

In smother way. "We have e us an
estimated table of the comparative
trength of the two Taction in ttte cur

rent unDleasathtness. This table I a
conservative one, and gives Colonel
Ouav all or a majority of the delegate
from 34 counties; while to Hastings and
Qilkeson It gives aH or a majority of

from 11 oouniles. while
two counties Oarbon wr.d Washington

are divided equally. Upon the basts
of the Harrison-Clevelan- d vote of 1892

we find that the Quay counties have a
net Republican plurality of 25,164; while
the .Hastings counties, in the same cam-
paign, returned a net Republican plu
rality of I7,83 On he basis of last
fell's election, the . Quay counties re
turned a net Republican! plurality of
only 74,476, while ttie net plurality of
the Hastings counties was lf2,M7.

Wlrfls th table noon whioh Chess fla
tints are based is merely an etKHnate, It
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conclusively th OaseH stwurd
claim that Quays strength h la th
Republican strongholds. Everybody
knows full well that the Democrat
are Quay's loudest ohamptons; and that
if they could decide this battle tttey
would quickly pull down the governor
who roll up 240,009 Republican plurali-
ties, to order to enthrone the senator
who. by his dlalatorial bablla, has
twice, wltihln thirteen years, turned the
state government over to them.

8. 8. Wright, th Quay boss In Sus-
quehanna county, has concluded to
withdraw "Tommy" Kllrow as a can-
didate for delegate to the state conven-
tion, and has pluced a new man In the
Held. Boss Wright will himself be
"withdrawn" before he Is much older.
The Republican of Sus-
quehanna county are becoming very
tired of the Wright, Kllrow tk Co. and
their machine methods of bussing the
party.

"It has been made pretty plain,"
says the Philadelphia Press, "that Con-

gressman Scranton Is only one of sev-

eral congressmen from this state who
have been taken up on a high moun-

tain and promised a nomination for
governor If Mr. Quay pulls through."
Hut what will become of Joseph's boom
when Halting and his friends win outT

The fact that July's 'building permits,
while Including no exceptionally exper.-sl- ve

bulldlnK. yet aggregated 1:66,100 Is

an eloquent tvs'tlmonlal to the reviving
prosperity of Scranton. lPiippy new
homos Ait) a city's finest Jewels.

So far as the Third Lackawanna dis-

trict Is concerned. It 1 safe to guess
that It will align with the rest for de-

cent politics and fair play.

It's dollar to doughnuts that Wright,
Kllrow & Co. will not be able to deliver
tho goods.

We will give a penny for Joe's
thoughts.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Following Is a list of the counties that
have yet to hold primary elections, the
date of the primaries and the number of
delegates to which each county is en-

titled:
Date. County. Delegates.

August 3 Dauphin 6

August 3 Rlk '.. 1

AUKUst S Luz.rne 9

AuKust 3 Clinton 1

August 3 Huntingdon 2

August 3 Susquehanna I
August 6 Crawford 4

August 10 Montgomory 7

August 10 Junluta 1

August 10 Perry 2

August 10 York 6

August 10 Adams 2
August IT Cameron 1

August 17 Pulton 1

August 17 Chester t
August 17 Mifflin 1

August 17 Lycoming 2

August IT Lehigh 4

August 20 Philadelphia 70

The primaries in Schuylkill were held last
year, and the convention will meet on
Aug. 10 to elect seven delegates to the
state convention.

:o: :o: :o:
"There wilt be no compromise of tho

contest Senator Quay Is waging against
the state administration, and all talk of
such is idle nonsense," was the statement
of C. L. Magee when an Interview In re-

gard to the compromise rumors was re
quested on Tuesday by a Pittsburg re
porter. "Chairman Qilkeson already has
defeated Senator Quay for the state chair-
manship, and talk of a compromise now is
little short of nonsensical," continued the
Pittsburg politician. "It all comes from
the adherents of tha Junior senator from
Pennsylvania, and you do not hear any of
Governor Hastings' friends advising that
the political battle be compromised. It
certainly has gone too far for that."

:o: :o: :o:
"There is no Allison boom and there will

be no Allison boom." Th statement was
made In a decisive and Incisive manner by
Congressman Hepburn, of Iowa, who ar-

rived In Washington Tuesday from the
Hawkeye state. He added: "You may
give It out cold that Senator Allison will
not spend any time nor thought nor any
effort In seeking the presidency. He will
surely not spend any money, because he
has none. He is a poor man today, after
nearly thirty-fiv- e years In public life.
He wants to be to the senate
and that Is his only present ambition.
But he Is not a candidate for the presi-
dency and will not 'be."

:o: :o: :o:
At the outside, it Is believed by Luzerne

Republicans who are In a position to know
that Quay will not get more than one dele
gate out of nine In that county; and the
chances are better than even that he
won't get any.

:o: :o: :o:
The New York state convention which

Is to diclde whether T. C. Piatt Is to re
main boss of Empire state Republicanism
will assemble In Saratoga Sept, 17. This
Is a bad year for bosses.

:o: :o: :o:
Since Senator Quay declared himself a

candidal for chairman of the state com-

mittee he has elected two delegates out of
twenty-tw- the other twenty being for
Ollki-eon- ,

:o: :o; :o:
Third term Sam Wright's activity In be- -

half of Quay In Susquehanna county Is
really activity In Wright's own behalf.
Wright wants to succeed Senator Harden- -
bergh.

:o: :o: :o;
The number of delegates already eleried

to the Republican state convention Is 166.

The number yet to be elected Is 114.

COMMENT OF THE PHESS.

The Issue Is Mr. Cameron.
Philadelphia Preset "Senator Quay Is

not In the habit of disguising his opinions.
One of his merits Is the frankness and
freedom of his utterances upon publlo
questions. He has been direct and explicit
on this subject. It Is Is well known that
he has written letters Iff Which he has said
that, tn consequence of the silver move-
ment, there is a posslbUlty tfat a Pennsyl-vsnla- n

may be nominated for the presi-
dency, and that bis name Is Cameron.
How? Plainly only. With the support of
Pennsylvania. Through whom? Plainly
only through himself and his effort for
the maintenance of his undisputed control.
These letters, whose existence I absolute-
ly known, leave no doubt of Senator
Quay' thought, sympathy and position.
He Is In the movement with Senator Cam-
eron. It Is his sovereign right to stand
where he pleases and favor whom he pre-

fers. We do not challenge or question his
prerogative. We seek only to make the
truth plain. He has reasons for his devo-
tion to Mr. Cameron which are doubtless
satisfactory to his own mind. That Is a
question for him and not for i us. .But
whether th people shall so with him In
that movement, whether they shall make
him chairman of the stats committee and
put the whole political organisation Into
his hands In order to enable him to carry
It out this la a queetlon for the people
themselves. It Is a matter of personal
friendship, but a supreme Issue ef publle
policy and duty. Are the Republicans of
Pennsylvania willing to make the party
organisation an Instrument to serve Mr.
Cameron and hta purposes T" -

AW II II

He ve Tired of Us Telephone Method.
Altoona Tribune) "The appeal ef th

Quay organs to Governor Hastings for
peace' Is absurd. The governor has slm- -

' "' ...-- '.

ply reross to sacrifice his manhood, ' He
doe aot propose to share the fate of the
late Hoyt who before be died
declared that the bitterest reflection of
his life was that as chief executive of
this commonwealth he had for a time
weakly surrendered his manhood into the
keeping of a political boss The same
system which fettered Hoyt sought to di-

rect Haatlnr. He declined to surrender,
however. And this is his only offense.
The people of this commonwealth have
Anally come to the conclusion to govern
themselves. They have tired of the long
distance telephone method."

II II II

llssriags Is a Msnly Fos.
WUkes-Barr- ei Record: "The Plttston

Gasette deplores th open manner tn
which Hastings seeks to secure delegate
In Lussrne. How doe United States Sen-
ator Quay try to secure tbrtnT Certainly
not In an open manner. That la foreign to
him. Hut by secrecy and stealth, and pri-

vate promises of federal patronage In the
dim end dlstunt future he Is endeavoring
to win the hearts of a few machine a.

Hastings fight out In the clear-
ing. Quay skulks In the underbrush.
That' th difference."

II II It

Quay' Star la Setting.
Lebanon Report: "The anxiety of the

Quay faction to effect a compromise with
their political foia Is a suspiciously sig-

nificant token of a. Kor
Quay has never been noted for any par-
ticular magnanimity toward his political
foes, and any desire to shift the Issue,
surh a hu has evinced, and to effect a
compromise, savors decidedly of the mag-
nanimous or the premonition of defeat,
In fart, the signs of the time are that
Quay' ilur Is at last setting."

II II II

Act More I.Ike Itemocrat.
Haxleton tWntinel: "I Quuy a Itepubll

can? lio elected two Democratic) gov
ernora In twelve years, lln helped to de
fiiut Harrison for president because Harri
son would not be owned by the old tyrant,
lie dufeatud apportionment by the aid of
Ikimoerat. He tried to muke a Demo
emtio mayor for PhlliidHphia by nominut
(ng an nobjuctionablu candidate mimed
Penrose. He I supported today by Dem
ocratic papers."

II II II

The Outcome I Certain,
Altoona Tribune: "There is no reason

why there should be uny mystery ubout
the result of the friendly little contest now
In progress In the Republican ranks. Gov
ernor Hastings will preside over the con
velitlon ii nd Chairman OMkeson will be re,
elected. Most of the Judire of the nil
perior court appointed by clovernor Hast,
lns perhapa all of them will bo noml
nated."

THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

In pursuance of a resolution of the
standing committee of tho Third legislu
tlve district of !ackawanna county, no-

tice Is hereby given of a convention to bo
held on Tuesduy. Aug. 6, in the arbl
tration room of the court house, Scranton,
at 2 p. ni., for the purpose of electing a
delegate to represent said district In the
state convention to bo held at Hurrlsbnrg
on Aug. 28, lfi, and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly come
before It.

Tho primaries for the election of dele-

gate will be held at the several regular
polling places on Saturday, Aug. 3, 18!b,

between the hours of 4 and 7 p. m.
Districts are entitled to representation

In the convention as follows

Bon ton 2

Clifton 1

Covington 2

palton borough 2

Glenburn 1

Qouldsboro 1

Greenfield 2

Lackawanna township. South dls 1

Lackawanna township, West dls S

Lackawanna township, Kast dla, 1

Lackawanna township. Northeast dls... 2

Lackawanna township, Southwest dis.. 1

La Plume 1

Lehigh 1

Madison 2

Newton 2

North Ablngton 1

Old Forge. First dls 3

Oold Forge, Second ills 1

Old Forge, Fourth dls 2

Ransom 1

Scott 4

Scranton, Sixth ward, Third dla 4
Spring Brook 1

South Ablngton 4
Taylor, First ward : 2
Taylor, Second ward 2
Taylor, Third ward 3
Taylor, Fourth ward 2
Taylor, Fifth ward 1

Waverly 2

West Ablngton 1

Total C9

Vigilance committees will please take no-

tice and act In accordance herewith.
JOHN M'CRINDLE, Chairman.

J. W. HOrSRR, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa., July 27, 1893.
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A Fev Baby Cartages Left it Cost

Cedar Chesta, Moth Proof; in
Three Sizes. k

Hill &
Connell,
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ONTKE LIKE OF THE

Cfllillltl PACIFIC R'Y

are looated the Inert Asking and hunting
ground la the world. Descriptive books en
application. Tickets to ell points la Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
St Paal. Oaaadlas and United States North
wests. Tsneosver, Seattle, Taooma, Portland,
Ore., tea ftsneleoo.

Rrt-Cb- s v.i li Csrs

attached to all through trains. Tourist ears
felly fitted with bedding, curtains sad epee
tally adapted to wants of families may be had
With second-clas- s ticket Bates always lees
thaa vis other lines, Tor fall mfnrmsttos.
tune tables, see ee application to : ,

-- , ;'

e. v.okimissck. o; b. a;
4 4 '
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A Little Chat

With Housekeepers That

Want to Save Some money,

T?11ran is near ui iiauu, auu jruu win pernaps need some
Curtains, either Lace, Chenille or Derby, to beautify
some of your windows that have hitherto been treated
with indifference. Also some small rooms may re-
quire a new Carpet or a Rug. If such is the case,
buy them of us now during the dull season, because
we are anxious to clear out all odds and ends, so as to
make room for our fall stock. Your money at inter-
est brings you only 6 per cent., and by investing it on
household requirements, which you must have sooner
or later, it will bring you from 30 to 40 per cent

sA Word to the Wise

LIGHTING

FRUIT JARS

The best and cheapest
Jar ill the market. Give
them a trial and you will
never use any other kind.

THEY ARE EASILY SEALED

and just as easily opened,
no wrench or- - great
strength required as with
the old style of Jars.

TME

LIMITED.

422 UCK1WARM AVENUE.

IT, Uf
HO IBM
(UKtf

Clarence M. Florey, the
sporting goods dealer of Wyo-
ming avenue, has devised a
scheme to keep the boys in-

terested in the matter of base
ball. With every ten cent
ball or bat he will now give a
fine cap and belt, which are
uniform. Among the hustlers
is Mr. Florey.

OUTING GOODS

make an ontlng, whloh depends noon roar
outfit and tho place where you take It. vVher.
evsr yon take yours yon should have aa Al
outfit selected from enr stock.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK:

BICYCLE PANTSAT $2.25.

CONRAD
I Ltcktfiani lie.

THAT WONDERFUL

' ToaelsfeaMenlf kstheWlBER

OanaadeMtheePiaexasdsoSMfiaese
a hand Pianos we hare take la esofcaafCrisen.

CwECEY E7.3TKEKS,
-

. 1 1 1 111

Is Snfflcient See Large Center

U IliO II
OF SCRASTON.

Ml
mm

Specitl Itteotloi Giren to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PUD 01 TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

TRADERS
IiHontl Bank of Scrutea.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $(0,000

AMTTBt; HIKES, rreel dent
W. W. WAT8ON.
JL a WH.1.1AMB, Cashier.

BIRBCTORS.
Bamoel Rlnes, Janes M. Bvertiart, Tre-

foil A. Pinch, Pteroe B. Flnley. Joseph J.
Jennyn. M. B. Kemerer. Charlee P. Mat-thew- s.

John T. Porter. W. W. Wataae.

mpi. mm, wwm
Ul UBSUt.

fai leak invite tn patronac 1 fen
am and nms fteaeralr.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS tf CREDIT

1 SUM sins BRO

la prepared to furnish travelers with '

LETTERS OF CREDIT
ISSUED IT BLUR I CO., HEW YORK,

BT HEMS OF WHICH FUNDS Cll BE

PROCURED IS REEDED IT ILL PRINCI-

PAL POINTS THROUGHOUT EUROPE

IRD THE EAST.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 1X3
TERRS APPLY TO

SCRANTON SAYINGS BANK

Mocsic PGwur Go,

BniludlCe:xaE!i'i
SCRANTON, PA.

m.3 a cusna

POWDER a
SB

KADI AT sfOOmC AMD ItUlsV
DAVm WORK.

Ufflia Rand Powder Co.'a .

Orango Gun powder
' Klectrie Batteries, Vases fee espleaV

Um blasts, tefetr ruse and . '

Window for Prices,

Pine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies,

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
AadtsapUes,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

SIEOMPU1EK
HILL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.,

17 LACUWIKA ATI

fro ihis.
BLACK RISPBERRRKS AND CHESTY
CURRANTS, CREEN COM, KEI
PEAS, WAI AND SHEER BEARS.

E6G PLANT, CAULIFLOWER, Tt
RAT0ES. ETC.

ERMaOHS onil GUTEL

WHOLESALE AHP RETAIL

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENHAYE

DR. HILL & SON
ALBANY

DENTIST5.
01 teeth. IS. SO; beet set U: for rM cap

and teeth without plates, eallederown an
work, call for prices and refer.

enceV TONALOIA. for extractta test
without pain. No ether. No fas.

ovbb ruurr national bank.

IBS
A HOT HOUSE

, ...ft. n I. k. I..ee oeona quioair w "rfood freesar, aloe ltswi-eaneese- e

" rood eer- -p jnJ jTmt ( eve--.
toraDsred knives sad
war at lis Wathlntte venue.

Thar u no aw w bet over It tf re
heee boocht poor lhtas elsewhere. Cess
bare nest vino.

Hardware We ihould ear ss, Tooll open
mi awe with aetoBtofisieat If m. see

ear stork. And you'll pea them a UMle
wider when yon learn oar prices.

ciishntnut'i 1 IT!


